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H .\ LIFAX, APRIL Gth: 
Forster, Cbicf ecretary for Ireland a 
few years ago, is dead, aged sixty-eigbt 
years. 
Seqator F ryl' and representative 
Dingle moYe<l warlike re olutions in 
COEONI·SX. 
$S.OO per Annum. No. 26 . 
• 
------------------------~---------------------M----
· T!ROBING! 1886. H OUSE OF ASSEMBLY. We are now showing a select assortment NEW ~OODS, 
LATEST NOVELTIES. r 
Congr~ ye~~nl~~thrcate~ngC~ada ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for forbidding .American fishermen from .f 
We invite inspection qf o'Ur 
New Tweeds, Diagonals, &c., 
Mo~"DAY, April 6th. 
'!'he House met to-day at 4 o'clock. 
Mr. SPEAKER in the chair. 
entering Canadian ports. except for 
helter, " Ol)d and water. 'h"n·c claims 
the right to enterfor allpurpo. c.s l'Xcept 
piracy. 1 
If Canadian authorlties seize one 
fi. berman. Fryo will introduce a bill to 
close the ruited State~ port overy-
l\'bere against all British ""es~els. 
• 
2!&!1 L II 
OURADVERTISING PATRONS. 
For ::-... h.'-:t liorw ....... :.ppl)· to X. 'impson. 
To ll'l-..'\ Cottage ........ :lppl~ to J, Power. j r. 
Fr~bold Property for sale ......... Jn.~. J. Colliiis. 
SprmgGood&-t ' . ................ W . n. Firth. 
( 
Freehold Property. 
I All , XOW OFFERI~G 1-'0R S.\LE AT _\ peat bargnin. n \ 't'r\" Eligible Building Lot wit11 nboul :?.., ti:H fron~'\ge. IUtuate ne ~r 
the Boot IUld hot' fn<'lur,·. Mu •t and will seU t 
once : e3br tt•rm." : olont dday. 
. J AS. J. COLLINS, 
,l'otmy Pr:blk, 
~v.U.Si. Ullil<.~: 11 Xew Go"·er Stl'l'(•t. 
-.. --· TO. LET. 
llmt be.'\utiiully ,ituAh~l 
I 
C C>-:J:W-:£1 A.G:r:El, 
on Signal Hill Road. non· in t1o occup.'\nc• of .\ . 
TAYLOR. E.lq. P ion ~rj''<'n I t ~fn~: For 
puticulars &J)plr ki • • 
John Power, jr., 
-..IGN .. \L lliLL RO.\ D. 
FOR SALE • . 
--<>-
A Largo BAY HORSE, 
Eight yu.n' old. Sound· an<l geode !r~ !roar 
vice, .and llD ~xed! nt · te:Wy tm\'eUer,-tiuttAbl~ 
for esther cnrnagttl\r truck,-togeth~r with Hru'-
n • etc. 
. 
-.\LS()--. 
I JJ ... f G' lo' O. , •• l" E TT E ,-t.("ating ah:. 
Apply to 
• • t; I~IPSO .. ... , 
Dry Dock, Riverbt'&d. ape,li 
• 
.THE ABOVE COMPRISES .A. FULL RANGE OF .· 
~IGr~ C:L...A.SS Gr-C>C>:OB, 
equal if not superior to any ever offered in this city. 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I 
THIS DEPARTMENT IS UNDER THE MANAGEMENT OF AN 
EXPERIENCED AND SKILFUL CUTTER. 
Boring r~enUv tnndc alterations and l m proa:ecl otcr Culling and F fiU"IJ Boom., we 
Which we offer for Sale at PRICES 
never before known in conne:xion with 
the same class of Goods. ~Call and 
see them and be satisfied that 
THIS. IS NO CLAP-TRAP. 
. . 
JOHN ADRAIN, 
apiS,!?i. 
1 7 4 W ater Street . 
G¥2£ !G2!£!i !&X • 2&!!Z! ( 2 
~cat cuut . .ather ~klus. 
_ _.... _____ - -- --"""""""'---
The Great North~n mail a~ved by 
train this eYening. . 
The thermometer registered twenty 
t \vO degrees l.ast night. 
The s.s. " Newfoundland" leaves Hal-
ifax at noon to-day for this p~rt. 
• nre now in a 'better positioh than ever before to turn out 
Eff t• St l' h & r • t l G t The s. s. PClrlia made the run from ec l ve, y 1S r Irs -c ass armen s. Halifax to this port in fifty-two hours. 
'ALL AND SEE O:UR STO.CK-NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS. 'l'he "Por tia" only brought two bags 
W e gua.ra.nteEi you careful attention whether you BUY or NOT of mail matter; these were from New 
York. · 
---AT---
The s. s . .A.w·ora; Captain J ames Fa ir-
weather, sails on her second t rip this 
Some petitions were presented, the 
most prominent of which was one b)( 
Mr. Carty from the inhabitants of the • 
Highlands, Crabb's Brook and Robin-
son's Head, on the subject of the ap-
pointment of a Preventive Officer at 
one of the~e p1a.ces. The bon. ' and 
]earned member stated that the people 
of these settlements were the owners of 
a large number of schooners, and that 
they did a very large trade with Hali-
fax, and that it entailed a great deal of 
hardship OQ those peoplo to have to go 
to Sandy Point to clear out their vessels. 
They were often, in consequence, 
obliged to lo e three or four days· in 
going to Sandy Point to clear out their 
vessels.' andy Point is some thi.J ty 
miles distant from the settlements, and 
:Mr. ('arty, pointed out to the Govern-
ment the hardships and losses entailed 
upon these people in having to go tqis 
distance to clear out their vessels. He 
hoped tho Receiver General would have 
this t lice created in oae of the named 
settle "'ents, in order that the hardships 
pointt out by him might be avoided. 
' ORDER OF THE DA 1f. 
The 't!ouse resolved itself' into Com-
mitte, i the 'Vhole on Supply.1 
The t)rincipal bone of contention was 
thnt ' the vote of a thousand dollars W. R. -FIRTH'S. evening. 
• for tl• .A.uditor of Public Accounts. 
DONT 
rou pay the high price~ eome city dealers are aak-
mg Cor Paints, Ow, Varniahe., ~.etc., when 
The s. s. Lb ·ctic arrived from the seal 
fishery at 7.30 p.m. yesterday with 
thirteen thousand seals. 
The Members Of t .- Vincent de Paul 
Society are requested to m~et this e•n-
ing- at seven o'clock, sba.rp. 
The first lobsters of the 
peared in town to-day. 
caught in Portugal Cove 
Greely. 
sedson ap-
'fhey were 
by Robert 
lfr. ScoTT spoke long and reasonably 
on this item, and said that if the name 
of Thomas Glen, Esq., was embodied in 
the ~\.i..tO..\UU.b~ C.QUld. b&Y..e..no reaaoDable 
objection t{) it. He considered that Mr. 
Glen was an old and faithful servant to 
the country. and he did not wish to be 
a party to preventing him obtaining 
something in his old age. 
Messrs. O'MARA and Morris occu'pied 
the Hous~ for some time, and " went 
through," and handled the estimates. in 
an able manner. 
can buy at Tobf" '• oft fAe •~Ia the eame lfes rs. O'Rielly's Sinnott's and Brad- Mr. Emsox ro e at nine o'clock, 
identical clMe of GoodaD toOr abou~ 16 per cent. lea shaw's Bankers, left Placentia on Ji~ric!ay and occupied tho House till a quarter 
YOU 
last in search of bait for the prosecution past 'four this morning. He criticized 
e>f the Bank fishery. you W&Dt KixN Paint., all col< a.. ez., oom· the estimates in a masterly and ablo 
pare our J)rioee with th010 01 ~- boute~, and See the" fe tivo colored youths" at St. manner. lli. Emerson's home thrusts 
note the ctilrerence. a t the member for St. Barbe, Mr. Brad-
IT " Patrick 's Hall to-nighf. They are per-forming for tho poor, and aro o.nly shaw, called-forth a great deal of indig-
wlll pay all intending purchnlera to call' and ex- charging twenty cents admission to all nation ~rom that gentleman, and during 
UDJDj.oaratock. which embraces evt-f'1thing de- parts of the hall. ~ the course of :Mr. Emerson's remarks, 
8rable iD the line of Proviliona and Groceries~ Mr. n-.A"sbaw was repeatedly called to ,~~=~~~ Leather Hardware and Cutlery, Fishing ana .PPU-Ul { b,,eiDlDi~, Troatblg Tadle, and 1-'anniog Implement.. NOTJcz.-Tbe office of the ScOTcu Dn Woaxs his feet. The ability with which Mr. 
or 'I'D M. & J. TOIJIN 'w1-e-openedat 140Nuw Gowel' Street, hc:ul of EDJierson handled his subject, and his 
• IE Pill lADIES, 5 170 & 172 Duckworth sleet.. Waldegra\'e Street, 8 doora East ot old ' 4nd, and wonderful powers of holding out are ~~- Sonaa, Jokes, Conun· ap. · are oow ready to r ... -cei"'e Ladies' antl Geots' something remarkable. In the small 
una~~~~t, and CJog ))ances. Clot~ ot O\'ery description. We will clean and hour of the morning, Mr. Emerson was 
Acl•ieba-JO amte to aU p:u1a of the Hall. p all lOnda of Gooda to look equal to nev; , or be · ·r 'bl · t f g = lor .ale at Ha.U. DOOrs ~ at 7.16; f Dye them in any of the !aahionable cbLo~. Ladies' commg 1 • po 1 6• more 1D eres m to~COIDIIMIDcc at" 'sh:lrp. , and Oeota' Summer tsuibl cle:wed and ooe up in when the 16ud and stentorian snores 
mutO,f.,..p,l,l ,l. beat sty le. Don't wash or rip any voo& ot t (• of a protn1nen\ and' bighly respected 
G··t Ba"ai·ns m· Jewelery . . my Worb. Office hou.ra from Slo 12 Mid from 1 member of the Government, were beard I U& 1 [) to 8.80. L. FORR..Fi;TER, to rcsotfnd throughout the House ; and 
apd Fancy Go' ods. a~,Brn. 4 Pro_prletol . .e.ffectunlly dro ~n~ allotbersounds,and Now is the time to have your Venetian Blinds re-painted andre-taped qo ma.tter how stroug Mr. EmerSOI\'S 
--o- At the Furniture Factory. Pnssengers per Plover from the 'Vest- voice might be, it wat:J impo, sible for 
\Vo offer to ell a LOT1- OF GOODS wara:-Channel-C. Steer nn<l- wife. him to make it heard abHve the naso.l 
t HALF PRIC iN Now is the time to have your Furniture 'r. epaired and re-upholstered Ro Bl h R K Jl -o • p a E, f\\r vA H O .• :LY, se one e- · e Y· "?uraeo- · notes from the goYemment benches. 
--n z. :-- At the Furniture Factory. Jordan. Gaultpit~-C. W ay and Mrs. At a qu~rter past four this morning MT. 
Plate -1 J :Now i the t ime to order Venetian Blinds Thomey. Harbor Breton- P. T.llupert. Emerson sa' down, having spoken for U 1 eweferv, At the }ilrnlture Factory. -3 in steerage. .. i. . the lengthened period of even and a \ 
J · . ' quar te,. hours and looked as fresh then 
BR ORE., g ARRINO.', LOCKET , .Now iK the time to order ·w indow Pole and Cornices . Thes .. s. Plot•.erar rlved from ~hiJWest- as when he b; gan. 
GENTS " L,ADI&;~ CHAl.." ', 1 At the Furniture Factory. ward m~h mall~ and pas en~.about. Mr. V .utT¥ then rose and went as 
RI~G • • Tt: D~. half-past five o cloc~ yc ~crdo.y • a fter- fre h into th'O debate as if it were but 
BLACK BROOCHES,' LOCKETS, Now J the time to order the .(\.merican Patent Spring Blind Rollers noon. She reports fish. faulJ. plenty. at 4 o'clo~k in the afternoon. Mr. Carty 
. • CH.AL~S, At tJ:e Fll.rniture Factory. Rose Blanche and Channel, bq~ owmg was fc lowed by Mr. McGrath, ._.he also 
UHTATIO~ ~m> GARNET GOODS. , C. H. & Q. E. ARCHIBALD. to rou~h weather boats canno£ lio~d the ahowe, no signa of weariness from tho 
....... u.so, A LOT- · april.a. groun · · . night's vatchini. · Then followed Mr. 
}3gRLIN ·wooLVESSILK RIBBONS Th . . d d ......... t\tw· g ·n GreenE all showing themselvel fresh o~ o ~Tr. , ere lB a goo an r ..... ., '' t d ad t .fi ht th ~ ' ,.. '- . T L t store !or the lovt•rs of fun an<l frolic to- and vi, \)rous an re Y 0 g e 
HAIR CLOTH BRUSIIES~JfA TTLF.... 0 e . night at St Patrick's Hall The Variety batUo \) the end. 
PIECE ORNA:){Ern.S, On SATURDAY evemng, between tbe.J"u,.,.,. O rt . ' 'd f St v · . . t d n l How• ver the Government did not 
1 T " ...,.,.:. r lure r~ Foreet ROad and R. O'l>wyer'a, ooce tn LU 0 . moen C ,_au . . h . h 
.. o OF VAS 1!.0, ETC., ·ETC. · A POCKET 'a OOK (Ladies) ociety, is to be reud~d by a deem Jt, adv1sable to go furt ~ mto t o 
Ohman ... Ll"ndstrom The DWELLING HOUSE, ~~ number of young gentlemen whose art Ordr· of the Day and haVlDg passed g, • qon~ .A 8UK OF MONEY .AND SO~ · ' ' t · th 'Tl>-t· •- th 
"P.t \ • O'-"U Til& LAW or~c.;a o• Til& s0'88C1t8U. PAPERS. The.,ftndn will t.i Mdtably rewarded and skill in this line nr unequalled in ono Ol _two 1 ems m e ~ una~, .e 
. FOR SALE - TBEBOUBE <..'IJn~.Iour com!ortablttRoorn.a ooJe&wl-tJ.auuwiihCRA•'ftREINB thecity Th'iSJ)Crformnnce is nowsomo Oommltteerose andasked leave to Btt 
and an untl rgt"'llllcl Cellar a.nd tore Rooma. • ._ · • • ' " . 
TJ · J 'I': rf -ALeO To LET- FrJ&Jrl 'l'ffll• r.ACi'OBr, ~imo in prEf)'iaration, everything has agam. rn~:!.t i!'~~~~J..~~rm n~f 1 ·~L'I1'~;cll- THAT COTTAGE A~D LAND, Or to the oftlce of &lUI...,_. · ap.:S.Il. been done to add to its inte rOtJt and sue- Tho Ilo~so then adjourned till to-day 
bUilt DWEL~ISO uou .. A' mtuat. Oti thfl f' h- known Haywanl, at::~Wlctioo of the Portu· - • ceea, and tbosu who have already tickets at 6.30 p.m. · , • G:JTn~.AT~i.oJon .~!·,.;JDo~n a. oontnudo~ 4d acr "cl,f nl Cot' and Torb&y ' and ad!oinliiJ the TO L T drocured arc reminded to put in. an ap- ,. , ••• ' .. l 
""'" £.~A ;., .o...mare or l t"Mi!-&D e&j)&t'l~ Cottage ol R. L lll.t.aa, !Aq. Pam•Ioo at ooce t · . . • ,. n-- , u ,__c:Sh t, 
or ~~abOUt 4~ '"'"'or C•b~. tllltMay. Apply tO AM~ dm ..-.~ tile DWBI.Lil'e pearance early, as a lmuted number Lettere of ~u~, .... .~ e 
==apPly ~e..r ace. F(1C plan and 1*· R. J . P A.R80:N8, ~-... IBOP re;:;;,'•tr:l o..t.Ua. o~ will be permitted to eJJter. the and 11 DluppoiDtment f UD&"Oidabl7 
" Jaa. H. Henderson; Solio6tor. .#;: Out••• ,....._. radition of the Concert being look~ crowdticl caut. ••Jhtrrlaa O.~er" re-
._. ,_......., Nt>.t. Klnl'•&wh. arar• ,..,., ,,.,.,. •• ., Na for to eam.Ur, tha~ a ru.h for admit- oet•ed. Allo tM of A •• 
apt,lt O'.M,.,. .,_. ...,._, --.IDI,fp. ..,_, tuoe I• oerta!Jl to tate place. ber of ~e 0. T, •• . . ~-.-
. ) 
: 
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OF 
. 
Mr. Geo. H. Emerson, fttH.A., 
'\ 
minds are not exempt. Adam Smith 
saw a. little and but a. little further. He 
admitted that" .ir:rtmense ns the burden 
was, tLe natioi:t did actually sustt\in it 
and thrive under it in a way ..,vhich no-
ON body could have forseen. But he warn-
e~ his • countrymen. not to repeat so 
R.AILW Y EXTEN ~ON. hazardous. 3.11 experiment. The limit 
- ---
ROUSE IN COKMIT1~ ON RAILWAY 
RESOL~ fTIONS. 
I 
had been reached. Even a. small ill-
crease might be fatal; Not less gloomy 
was the view which George Greenville, 
a minister eminently diligent and prac-
tical took of our .finandal situation. 
Tho' nation must, he conceived, sink 
Mr. GoDDEN in t~ clJair. under a debt of a hundred and forty 
THE 
HALL DO~R 1\IATS, c 
AT 
Wood's Hardware, 
193 VvATER STREET. 0 
ap2. 
- ----- --- --- ---
Received }ler str. 'N e wfoun<lland.' 
• --ALSO, ON HAND-
..r 
Gli.oice :Eira:n.cl&. 
--:o::--
• ~ . 
MALE B~RRY JAVA. 
' .
·. 
lU:OOHA, 
c 
0 
.F 
NATIONAL DEll.T OF E!S'OLAND. millions, unless a portion Of the load 
c. On the fifteenth of December, 1G92 were borne by the American colonies. 
the House of Commons resolved itself The attempt to la:r, a portion of the load 
into a Committee on \Vayt> and :Means. on the American colonies produced 
Somers took the r hair. )foutague pro- another war. That war left us with an 
posed to raise a million by '\t"O.Y of loa~: additional hundred n:Ullions of debt, 
the proposition wa approved; and tt and without the colonies whoso help 
was ordered that a bill should be baa been represented as indispensable. 
brought in. The dt>tails of the scheme Again England was give~ ov~r; a~d 
'were much discu sed an~ modified; but again ~he .strange patient pers1ste~ m 
the . principle appeal'$ to have been becoming stroJ?ger and more bloommg 
popular wit11 all parties. On the in spite of all the diagnostics and prog: 
twentieth of January the bill was read nostics of tate physicians. As she 
a third time, carried up to the IA>~ds by had been visibly more prosperom, with 
100 Printe HAMS-at 6d._per lb. F 
200 Primo Fro h AUSAGES. 
OhoJce CreameD': BUTTER, F 100 Dozen EGGS, 
Fresh H A I~IBUT, 
Fresh Codfish TONGUES. 
Smoked TURBOT & HERRING. 
I ' . t f. JAMAIOA, 
. E. 
--E 
· -L. 2~1 !'at1eTs~:et. E ma.r20,lw. " 
----------------
Centra~estaurant. E. 
RIO, 
JAVA & .MOCIJA. 
The Subscriber 
• 1 
·--
... ~----
omers, and passed by them _without a debt of a hundred ,and forty millions TAKES tho present opportunity or thank.iug his fonner patrons for their pl\81. custom, and nt • • • ~ __ :-_•_ _! ·- -·- _ the same time wishes to inform them that he The abo,·e grades reprcecot lho befit ~ffees 
is better~od. than e,·er before to SUPPLY grown in tho world; nnd wo G •·ind d:illy, so 
.ALL · . \V:: 38 to keep tho Stock ~··'eslt. Tboee who wiah 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
any amendment. than with n: debt of fifty millions, so ENGLISH TEA & COl'J!B 00., 
(. .. Such was tb..c origiu of that uebt be \Vas visibly more prosperous with a 
'{which bas since become the greatest debt of two hundred and forty millions 
prodigythat ever perplexed the sagacity than with a debt of a hundred and forty 
and confowtded the pritie of stalesm~n millions. Soon the wars which sprang 
and philosophel'$. At e,·ery s~age m ·from the French Revolution, and which 
Clean, Good and Substaniial ~ t~b,~ i~ ground while wni~ng ONE Ml~m 
-·----~ · 
• • Courier'' Bulld.ipg, 
. Duckworth Street. 
UEFRE HMENT • 
J. L. Ro , 
$ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
the growth of that debt the nahon has far exceeded in cost any thati.he world Mar 6,tf. 
set up the 8ame cry or angu_ish and des- liad O\"er seen, tasked th~ powers of No. 146 Water Street. ap3 ~------~~~~~----~----~~ 
SUCAiiS•-all kinds-•Wholesale and Retail, 
pair.At everystag~in the gro~vthof tl~at 'public credit to the utmost. \Vhen the WOOD'S H A R D W A R E. de~t it has been seriOusly as e~ted bywtse world was again at rest the funded debt • 
men that bankrupt~y and rum. were as of England amounted to eight hundred 
remote as e,·er. '' hen tho great con- millions. If the most enlightened man 1 93, Water Street, 1 93. 
test with Lewis the Fourteenth was had been told, in 179:2, that, in 1''15, the 
ffbally terminated by the Peace of interest on eight hundred millions II:J:8 e a, &-218s.6d.p~!"l'J?. utrecht, the nation owed ubou~ fi fty would be duly paid to the day at the 
2 
. Gd. " " 
millions; and that 'debt wa.'l constdered. · Bank ht\ would have been as hard of 
3 
. " " 
not merely by the rude multitude, n;ot belief as Jf he had been told. that the " " 
merely by fox-hunting squires and govenun~1t would be in possession of 4 · 
coffec-bou ' e ora~or:;, but b.r a~curate the lamp of Aladdin or of the ~urse _of mar2_ .. o_. ______ _ 
and profound tlunkcrs. ns nn meum- Fortunatus. It was in truth a g~gant.c, ~~:\~~~:\~ ..l 
brance which would permanently a fabulou. debt; and we can hardly ~~~~~~~~~ 
cripple tho body politic. ~E',·ertheles. '~onder that the cry of despair should NEW ROSES 
trade fiouri hed; wealth in~reased; the baYe been louder than e,·er. But again • 
nation became !'icher .and n~her. Then that cry:was found -to have been t\S un-
call!e the war of the Austn~n ucce_s· reasonable as ever. A:fter a fe"• years 
sion; and the debt ros~ t? e1?hty mll- of exhaustation , England' reco,-ered 
lions. Pamphlt!teers, b1stomms and herself. Y(\t, like Addison's ' 'aletudi-
orators pronounced that pow. at ;11 uarian, who continued to whimper that 
events, our en. e was des}>er~te. _l: et he was dving of consumption till he be-
the ·igns or mcrea ing prospenty, s1~s came so· fat tba.t he was shamed into 
which could neither be counterr_e1tcd silence, he went on complaining that 
DINGEE tO CO:N:ABD·s 
NEW CATALOGUE, 1886. 
A npplJ or tb• abo~• Calaio«u#l juot r tcr-hfo\11 l'R&£ to old pU1'01U, to otbcn !11 cnta, •hkh •IU to. aDo-.r~ o.o lint otdu. 
ORDER LJ T OW OPE.:, 
ro. r earl, Spring clcllY•I'J or the ebol~11ot of 1loee l'la.au eTV 
olftffd. ~o order rtccl.,ed foT I • tLAo Ooe Dvllu. 
nor concealed. ought _to have snttsflcd she was sunk in poverty till her wealth •• 
oL ervau_t unci ~e~ectmg men that a showed its~lf lJy token~ \\'hich made her T T 
F. w. BOWDENI 
SJ• Ag~•i l • 1\'wfw.•llU.d. 
N:OTICE. 
--{o}-- t 
, II:J:Wb.e B-u. bscri ber~ 
Begs to intimate .to his frie~ds in t. J ohn's and the Outports, that he bas pur 
chased the STOCK ntHl TRADE, together with t he GOOD"((TILL of 
Jame.s O'Donnell, Esq.,* 
290 WATER STREET, 
Where he intends to conduct tho Bu iness as heretofore, and pay particular at-
---tention to all his former Patrons,--
Especially :to 1\lr. O'Donnell' Cnsto~e1·s. 
The Subscriber wou14 take tbis opportunity of thanking his_ former Pa~'_na 
for their liberal Custom in the past. and most respectfnlly solletts the continlia-
290 ' VATEit TREET, OI)Jl. R. O'DwYER'S, Esq. 
----{ 4 I I,}---
N .B.-By First Spring ArriYal, I will have from London, Boston ~c. 
Montreal, A LARGE and WELL- OUTED .STOCK of 
C3rroceries ' ~ ::l?rovisio:n.s. debt of e1ght~· m1lbon~ wa.-. lc~ to tho .complaints ridiculous. The beggared, ---THE CANADIAN England wlnch wa,.<; goYorn.e~ 'Ly Pel- the bankrupt society not only proved 
bam than a <telJt of flft~- p ul!tons ha<l ahle to meet all its obligations, but grew . Pac/· .LI•C Ra· ;.Jwar ll. ~ ~~ · rl mariO. ' :r. J'. O'R. 
been to tho Englnnd !wluch "'~8 richer and richer ~o fast that the growth I~ ~ 'J . ~ 
governed by Oxford. soon war aga1•11 ould almost be discerned lJy the eyt'. --
broke fonh; nnc1. 1 Ucl('r ~he Pnergettc In cnry 'country. we Sll\V wastf'!; rc- Tll~ ~~~rfo®;iana:r~ltll:w~~.~~~eu~rail~~ .. imlipfg, r·~ ilVI~IO GROtEBI· ~TORE~~-
.... ~ ndm m :r tl u of the ftnt ·ently tunu~d into gardens: in 0\"0ry n 
:.i!:'tlrD'n.t.IA ~ t d bt rnl'i~l~ swell(.'(} •it~· we .saw new stl"e(}t~. ami "quarc::J. lniA'nding settlers,lll'Cthnt.yourticltetBI'ead byU1e 
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through tho national debt. U was 1dlo,, It may be now affirmed without fear of 
however now to talk about the road: contradiction that we find it as easy to 
we had reached the goal: all '9'as over: pay the interest of ·eight h~ndred mil-
o.ll the revenu of the ~sland north of lions as our ancestors found it a century 
Trent an<} w~t o·f Readmg, wero mort- ago, to pay tho interest of eighty mil-
mar13 
gaged. Better for us to have been con- lions." 
'quered by_Pru' ia or Auc;tria than .to be ~ 1 quote this for tho purpose of show-
saddled 'vii~ t~e interest of a ~undred iog that the Ron. tho Speaker, the 
· and forty mtlhoM. And yet tlus great Attorney General (if he iR in ea.rne,:;t, 
pl1il~ph r-fo~. uch he W:~ - had only which J. doub.), and tho Bon. Mr. 
to open hi e.rcs,a~d t~-~-e ,tmp~ovemc~t Goodridg , tu). incorrect in their 
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oil.ly f() eompar, the Edinburgh or his amount of public debt we have: and I 
" boyhood with the F.Ainburgh of his deny Bir, thnt the reso\,lrces aro superior 
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OHAPTER XXIII. 
longer live at the place; he could not 
bear it . . He said that Marguerite's 
presence haunted him everywhere. He 
decided on going abroad; so-sad, 
cheerless, his lieart:esking with r~gret 
and desol~t'ion-ho left home and went 
in search of forgetfulness. "Whether 
the memory of the:geutle young wife 
THE v 1\ULTS OF CLI FFE. and her beautiful face over died f om 
(Continut-d.) him this story will <tell. 
" My )fargueritc, ·· },e said. gPntly, Once more Ladv Perth was left irl 
" I shoul(l.like to haYc seen you again .• , solitaty pos essio~ of~he grand ances· 
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After that hero c and stood for a long tral home of the Stairs. She was com-
while lookuig at the white lace drapery ple~);._m..!!tress_n<?.!,v,_the :_o_nly_cbang2 
and tho beautiful flowers. He talked being the nursery an.d tho little Sun-
about her and her young mother with beam. Lord Stair hadjleft his daughter 
such sweet, imple l"isdom that Lady under her care: she:was to have com-
Perth po:lth·eJy warmed to him- liked plete charge of the little one, and with 
him-admired him. that Lady P erth was delighted. . he 
It eC!med t O her that he did not made DO change in the establishment; 
realize that this si le~t figuro was )fa r- he kept the same nurses and servants: 
guerite. To him, Marguerite was in she felt that the time for rost had com~ 
Paradi c~ witl\ her mother; there wa now; she might fold herr hands feeling 
no more weeping, no moro tears ; they that her work was done. It was not 
were ingiug with bright faces, and the likelv that her brother would ever bring 
very air was full to him of.the songs of hom~ another wife ; she had no fear of 
Fis~~~~~~:~s~~-~uM. Mc.OOUGALL BROTHERS,( . 
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Paradise. that. he felt that her position now was 
·· o Paradi=>t•! o Parodi. •! ecure. She was a hard, cold, pro.ud 
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-ENGLISH AND AMERIC~- Horse Covers, Fish Covers, 
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-DIPORTER Oll'-
I ft't:'l 't";u not be long. woman-evil-miJlded and cruel; but sho 
l'ntieuc~! I nlru0:;t think I hear. conld not have been quite without con-
F:Unt frn~tcnh:, or thy song:· science, for she wa5 not quite at rest. 
.. 'l'he wurds wer(? all round him · the he did not like to sit alone in those 
Jfght he l'aw wa. not of the mid-day stately rooms ,vhen the wind wailed 
l-iun. it was that of the great city where around the house: she did not care to go 
motll<'r and child had met. He talked near the rooms that Lady tair had~oc­
of it ~o simply. To him heaven wn cupied; she was afraid of being alone 
real <!Dough. and ncar enough · not so 
1 far from earth but he could reach it in the dark. The servants notil'Cd, too, how she 
with hi. mu icand his hymns of praise. trembled and'shuddered when any one 
Lady Perth was almost frightened at spoke of her mother to the child. There 
him : hi.:. wcct:_ wi ·e way of talking_ are many kinds of murder ; the one she 
his familiarity with sacred things, hi~ had chosen was certainly not the least 
simple child-like faith. all touched her cruel. 
as she had ncYer been touched b~fore. Of Darcey Este no news was received 
.A.nd when Lord 'tair wag able to !'CC for t\ long _t ime; when it came at la t it 
him, Cyril Xairllt' <·omfortt>rl him was sad and brief enough. Ho died of 
greatl_, .. fever the week after his arrival in India, 
'' It $eem · to me, .. he .. aiel. .. ~" eet to p\ · ld 
die young, when the houl i<; white and and Lady ~rth r ead the news.with ~~ 
cruel eyes. 
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rsiO~ OF GOLDEN KET'l'LE.) 
the heart is fresh.·· " There is an end of all," she said . 
.And when Lord • 'tair heard these o-- .-
words he resolved that the simple, little dreaming-that it ~as but tho b .. 270 WATER STREET, 270 
• (opposite Bowring Brothue,) 
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kindly man should never know that his !inni~g. • 0 • • • • 
daugllter·s fai t· name had been shadow- A December night, no moon, no stars, 
ed eYen b~· a suspicion. • uspicion ~ The no light in tb~ dark b&l.ven s. no light 
very idea wtts horribl<,'-suspicion of on the dark earth; the bitter wind 
one ,.,hom her father belic,·ed to bo an blowing, and Lady tair lay;:tor some AND 
angel in Heaven! · mlnut~::, wh~re she Lad fallon on tho w k 
That same night Lady Perth sought crisp, frosty grass. t Sheet I ron or ers 
her brother. '· Dead in life,'' she ~epeated to her-
" Dougla~," t-.·be said, " where is your self over and and over again. Then 
wife to be bur:ie<l :" the bitter cold seemed to pierce her. 
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.. Under the peculiar cir 101 t...'lnccs eyes and die; but death never comes A large assortment Tinware, Stove Fit-
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' I should think it wouhl be better that wl•en her eyes beca.mc acc.ustomcd to 0 d d J bb' on hand. hips' r ers an o mg ~ 
.abe should be buried amongllt her own the darkness, she saw there was u promptly attended to and satisfaction RESOURCES 6F THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
• people at I.niafaiL" feeble light from ~he moon : she ro. e gl.!aranteed. 
"Tballler," said Lonl Stair, sternly, and looked about her. The embank- \Ve beg to call attention to our 
., ~ dlcl ao&like my young wife--you ment she bad climbed was a steep one ; New Sc;tew tee ring Gear, 
1 kind ~ ber-you down below ran ~e iron rail ; she could 
bMt to poiaop my mind see iD the diatance th~ glimmer of a r~ for Banking and Coasting Scboonc:s. 
if · mar6,3m. · ·-- ever you say one light ; she was still near tho tunnel, and ______ __.;:. ____ _ 
wti41'*~\IN•III••*• upon her ,you and I ~aw aomethinc of tho confusion that T REM 0 NT H 0 USE • . 
'l88et or speak &pin, ' was going on. Then it occurred to her 
IW oaee •hie was silenced He went that the sooner she left that spot the 116 • - Dt1CXWORTlt .STREET, - - 116 
I OD: better. She could see no path, no road, 
"My wife's memory will always be but at last she stumbled against a stile ; 
to me the most hallowed. the most sa- she climbed that and found herself in a 
cred, and the most beloYed. My wife field 
will ~ buried _where all t.he Indies of "it nothing eise comes, I can walk 
our~ ~lecp-m the famtly vault of the fields until morning," she said to 
at Cliffe. .. herself, and she did so, going through 
A~d w~e1~ she was la1d to rest there field after field, walking always like a. 
tho mscraptaon ran thus: woman in a hidious dream. 
Transient and Perma.nent Roa.rderR 
accommodated upon reasonable T,erms. 
ma.r6. 
Notice! 
"Marguerite tb~ beloved. wi~c of Where wa." the brave youug soldier 
Douglas Baron Sta1r. "lho illed m the whose tears and kisses still ~urned her w ·u return to St. John's about 1st Ma.y 
.nineteenth ye~u· of her age." hands and face? \Vhat would he do oi 1 to attend io the 
_-\.nd underneath were the!; 1 "autifnl say if he knew that she w~ wandering PR•CTICE OF HIS PROFESSION. 
words: in the cold of a. December mght? " 
Slowly all the horrors of thnt awful marl9,tt. 
scene returned to her. . lowly all the A ti G •t & } R Sh 
horrible accusations of Lady Perth re- fC C a1 6fS . . . oes. 
turned to her. She wrung )ler 
CHAPTER XXIV. hands with passionate pain : nnd The Subscriber offers tho balance of 
" yet, she saw her way t{) freedom. stock of Men's, Woman's and ~isses \" AS l'fllED IN THE lfiDJ;T. There woul<l be no moro question 
Jt wru all {)ver. The vault in the olcl ot the divorce court if thoy n.ll 
,. ... church at Oliffe WaS closed. The won- believed her dead. (UI I it Wt\S better by 
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nnd the Tragedy~of the Ea tern Tunn~l u .My bead aches; I am too tired to 
hccamo a. thing of the past. Cyril think " she said to herse1f; and then she 
\'l'airn<iJuw gone back to lnisfail, much saw the first glcan1 of a red dM9n in the 
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· Lad!' Pert~. They would · faitt have She found herself ncar a small town. 
kept him,,vitb!th~m; he wa.!l BO differ- She had walked the whole of the night, 
cnt to anyone c1!5c-so cheerful, r;o aim- but abe could not tell bow far was tb~ 
161 Water Street. FIRE nrsURANOES ~1:a.nted upon almost everr descrtptlon ot 
Property. Clapns are mey w1bh Promptitude and LiberaJJ.ty. 't · . 
vte;_butJte:pined)n)hatlux~ious man- distance she had traversed. 
sion.l He .. "WantedZthe garden and the Her one idea was still to get to lAndon. 
1 river-he:wanted the familiar music of She bad been tOld that it was the eafeet Apply W 
the wind in the green boughs, then Lord biding place m the whole wide world. 
d lhat, .be coUld liTe no ,-. bi tiCfl~ 
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country and rule us as· they like? To 
come to a country where we ba~-e a 
people with few compeers the w<>rld 
over,_ in any corresponding walk of. life 
-as seafaring men, mechanics or busi-
ne~s men. Newfoundlanders wjll ever 
remember the twenty-sll.-th of M:9.rcb, 
eighteen hundr~d and eighty-six,_ whe'n 
the bread was literally snapped ~ from 
our mouths by the domineering fo·reign 
set who would expeot a. poor man to take 
off hi cap before he could speak to 
thelll to ask for a. fit out for the fishery! 
But this state of things would not Jast 
long if tho Resolutions of Sir Ambrose 
of our markets and other causes, wo sands of dollars yearly to be jobbed and 
are now going through one of those squanderedtin.keeping them in rt>pair. 
periods of depression, which, in this It will be a6mitted that a . 
COUntry, is always !\CCOmpanied hydes- RAILROAD IB ONLY A SUPERIOR lllGH· 
titution amongst the laboring classes. ROAD. 
Let us then utilize that labor which is '!'hen why should we not have the best 
clamoring for employment; let us road which will give the greatest 
adopt those resolutions and proceed benefit to the greatest number. On 
with the railway work, and at the same this subject one of Nova Scotia' most 
time induce these people who work on gifted sons put into the mouth. of a 
the rnil way to take advantage of its Yankee clock-dealer half a century, ago 
operation to attempt agriculture. It has woRDs o:F W1SD0~1 
been a serted that the present railway which, if I remember, are as follows:-
around Conception Bay !las not been "A bridge makes a town a river 
productive of those makes a town, a canal makes a town, 
Southern Coast of the Island, there is 
to me, nt least, an equal, if not stronger 
argument for tt$ construction. Place.n-
centia. is only thirty bouts run by ,swtft 
steamer from the American Continent. 
·we o.re. paying at present 
A:'l ENORMOUS SUBSIDY 
for Lhe carrying of mails and passengers 
to Europe. ' Vliy should we not connect, 
by means of tl~c Rail way to Pla~entia, 
with that contment, and transrmt our 
pa sengers with mails there for tr~.­
shipmetlt to Europe, by tho Canadtnn 
steamer, sailing from thence weekly? 
1,1ch a route would undpubtedly possess 
the n. dvantage of a mu<;h speedi~r mail 
ervice, and be, at the same hme, a 
great saving to the colony. But I hear 
honorable gentlemen urge the cost ?f 
tranl'hipmcut of goods a.t Placenttn. 
would be n "'rent and burdensome e:x-
pen··c. Letit be granted;- but my a.n-~lte (( o-lottist. 
TCESD.\ Y. APRIL 0, 1~. 
~ - ""f-
INDUSTRIAL EDUCATION. 
II. 
Tbe demancl on our space for mattert 
of passing intere•H ua .. -. been 0 gr<'a.t that 
;ve haxe had to defer publishing the 
sec'ond of n series of article ou Indus-
trial. or Tt>chnical Education. In the 
first article W t" showed the de irability 
of giving pupil. uch au education ac; 
~would fit them for the busines. upon 
( whkh the~· "~ould cuter when they 
\lleft school. "~ e', also. gave rea ons fqr 
the beli f that the education they receh·e 
in their earlier years would direct their 
tastes or inclination in the groove of 
certain professions or branches of in-
dustry as means of earning a ti"elihood. 
,,~e will now gin• opinion from 
experiepced writerA on this subject, 
which bear out the above views:-The 
ooitor of Bar11es' Educutiuual Jfonthly 
says, .. Thor has been much discus ion 
la tely, concerning Technical Education 
in our chools. The opinion i growmg 
that ther slloulU h' a certain amount 
of in truction ginn the manual of the 
arts; but in regard to when, where and 
bow thi instructfon . hould be imparleu 
there is much d,itferC:nce of opinion. 
·That our public Fchools are•not doing 
what the public hav a right to expect 
of them in pr paring young people 
for the work o( life must l>e admitted. 
If it is admit\}l(t that tho State mu t 
givt its childrc~ t;ome kind of an educa-
tion, who hall pre crib<' what kjnd of 
an educ~tion it shall be ~ hall t.he 
state refu. o to each anything by which 
a young man ·~m make a li·dng ! If 
the state i bound to int"r.fer~: to pre-
,·ent children fr<ml growing up in 
ignorance, she i t•qunUy lJ<>und to pre-
vent them from growing up in itllenesl'. 
In reeped io practical education the 
Elmira Reformatory is far ahead()( an) 
J!Oblic school in tJ n 't'nited tates. .J\ 
n 
worlds w r 
nt 'isi~ing this in· 
t JVt."''e not for tht> 
uld piJICe my ~n 
'Jlu ~micl 
rrt of a fair 
•• t hi"~ 1 
Date cnmiD.Dl a 1 1 re cODlmon senst 
education than to out· m c fortunat" 
children. They learn Latin. Mathema-
tics and the seienc , but how to turn 
their kbowledgc ton practical end th.,y 
are ignorant. The very 1ittl~ they ma) 
hav~ learneo at home, ofter eems t 
keep them from stan·ation, while all 
tbe exceUcut drill in the high sch,·o1 
and college go :-~ for nothing. We want 
less of ono kind and more of another: 
1 s of theory, and more of practice : 
le of cram nn<l 'more of eye and hand. 
OPINIONS OP TRE PEOPLE. 
(7'o the Editor of lhto ('()/on.i&f.} 
'IR,-\Vj)l YO\' publisft th se line to 
how our eoqntr. ·~.feelings in this crit-
ical time, when d · tr and hunger 
threaten tl · pouq~eoplc of thtS country. 
Tho only tttnd by. we t)ad for the future 
' wru:s tho Railway, by which wo expect-
eel to IH'~ onr r.ountry npcnecl up and our 
fcriilo land!H~ultlvat{!d. We looked for-
waryl to the incep~o'n 'of a great Rail-
way ern, tho ·civiliziug influences Qf 
• which w~\nlrl ~\0\V us 'to the• world 01 
we o~ •: to J, out if!f't'. kno:w the tuiu· 
oral nncl ngric· ltural wealth of o r 
qoun t ' owl. t h m ch· 1ica ingt~nuity 
c)f mJr peopl , ut; nlns! we o.r • di -
appointed in lo mg the Rnilway Bill. 
argued for eo taunchly by Sir Arubro e 
and Iris ~y. IS it not verY. hard, Mr. 
J'.dit<>1', that n f it emigrant from tJ P. 
Lnrd knows wh "· t'l'fn t'l'll"'lt) to this 
hea. bad been carried through. ·we 
would soon be more independent. and 
need no~ raise our caps to tho merchants. 
Our money would bo "on the nail," as 
tho adage says. If it was v local 
option'' was being discussed in tht) As-
embly instead of tho Raihvay E:ill, I 
ha.ve no doubt that the Government 
would have voted the other way. But 
when it came to be a. me~ure that 
would be the means of lifting poverty 
into comparative atHueitce, those -intri-
gJers and intruders on our natural rights 
,·oted against it. .God help the poor na-
th·es of the colony, I say, for they have 
to fight against merchants, Figians, 
sectarianism and salvationists. 
\\" e must only prepare for a long and 
a bard road to travel, if we ore thus to 
be "the hewers of wood and drn.,vers 
of water'' for tho stranger who comes 
froro for~igu lands. These mercbants 
are placed there in the capacity of stew-
ards to tak<' charge of our corn : but 
these unfaithful Ate,~nrdg often waste 
the corn or steal it to place in their 
own grnnari<'s. They make a big noise 
at election times nbout what they will 
do for us, how our wrongs sha\1 be 
tighted. &c .. but when they gel in they 
think uo more of the petition we pre-
:;ent than so much wa te paper. If they 
would only allow ~ir .Ambro e's Rail-
"ay Bill~ pa s and encourage ngTicul-
turc anMt1iniug, and give bOunties to 
many worthy iutfustrie in our midst, 
we would soon be in a more prosperous 
pol)ition than at present. 
Hoping you will give this a place in 
your independent journal, I remain, 
yonrs truly, 
TERRA NOVA'S SON. 
t. John's March 2!>th, 18 G.· 
~-· · ... ' 
F 
AGRICliLTURAL AD\'.ANT.\Clh."S bbt a railroad is bridge, rh·er, thorough-
with which its advocates heralded it in. fare, canal-all in one. A. railroad will 
This I deny, ir; it has been of inestim- bring you customers if done right off, 
able advantage; but if the ·re ult has but wait till trndo has 'made new chan-
not been equal to tho anticipatior1s of nels and fairly gets 8ettled in them, and 
itsinaugurators, ithasnot been through you'll never divert it again to all etcr-
the failure of the raihvay to bring those nity. lJ~hen afellow waits u~tlil a girl 
advantages, but owing to 'the manner gets married, I {juess it tcill be too late 
in ·which the Blackman Contract was to ppp tho question lhe1L St. John's 
made. It is a. well-known fact, a fact must go ahead nt any rato; you may if 
which can be proven by the records of you choose; but you must exert yourself 
the urveyor Generals's Office that I tell you. If a man has only one leg 
hundreds of people have been prevented and wants to 'walk, ho must g~ an arti-
from settling on the line of. railwa.~ by ticinl one. If you hn ,.e no river make n 
the Claim Of t~e Company to the Jands. railroad and that \ViJl supply its place. 
The hon. member for the district of But people say it will never do in the 
Harbor Main, :llr. 1\lcDonnell, will fully world. Do they. ~indeed? Send them 
corroborate this statement. to me and I'll fit the handle on them in 
Mr.' McDoNNEL.-The tatement i two two's. 1 say it will pay, and the 
perfectly correct. be t proof of it is our folk will take two-
S\vcr is that the colony ts nqt called upon 
to subsidize· steamers for the com•e)J-
anco of freight. J.:rO country subsidizes 
steamers for the carrying of goods, and 
importers would find it to their M.dv.an-
tago to' oqtuin their shipments through 
other and as cheap channels as they now 
usc while the colonv would save thou-
' .. 
sands and thousands of dollars a year 
Cot· other and more useful undertakings. 
I throw out the ·c sugge tions for the 
consideration of Lon. members, confi-
dent that those who reflect on tho en• 
ormous uc.lnmtnges to the Southern c.lis-
tricts, and tho general public will, upon 
reflection, admit the soundnes - of my 
conclusion~. 
I ha ,.o mndo bomc Mr. EMERSON.-Theu ir, how can thirds of ihe stock. Did you ever ltear bon. members say that the Railway ha any one else but .your folks'ask whether 
f d. . ld h · I'ERSONAt. OB'E.R\'ATlON~ not brought the benefits claimed for it, a do o o me rcm e wou pay w en 1t 
as a developerof our agricultural lands, it wn gi\'en to save life? 'Vhen you go during thi debate wbkh I would wit-
while those lands haYe been locked up back take a piece of chalk ·and write on Jingly forego in the matter, .wbic1l the 
from their natural owners by dishone ·t every door i~ Halifax, in large l etters- reporter. would prod\1ce. and in bring-
speculators, and a supine lo,·ernment. A RAtbUOAD-and if they do not know ing my remarks to a Close I regret the 
The people are de -irous, nay anxious, tho meaning of it ay ~ou it's a Yankee latenc~s of thr hour ( 1 a.m.) does not 
to settle on the lands, but their anxiety "'ord. ·· permit me to analyse the speeches of 
is damped by tho conduct of the Go'\"- uch was the language of .. am 'li<·k, ., tbt> hon. tho Speaker a.nd Att.orney 
ernment. and to-day Nova Scotia is the pro perous Gem:ral. hut I ::.hall take a-t\ opportunity 
f d bl 1 t . d before the 'ommittee rises to do so. I The ln~t argument which hou. mem- home o ou e our popu n ton. an 
· · t c.1 'th ·1 ,_.uuot~sit do'\\"'l ho,vever,1without re· ber ' 0 11 the oth r ide urge against the 1 l)ltersec e wt many rat way , "" _ 
resumption of Railway work is that we all paying a hands6we dhidend. marking upon the ltble and exhaustive 
ore under the obligations of the I would, howeYer, only weary sPEt:cu OF MH. BOND, 
PRElsE:ST E..'<ISTJNO co::o.-rRA<: r. the House in gi,·ing- it rca- upported a~ it was by well-~elected ex-
Tbi. i. about the most flimsy position sons for tho further extension of Rail- tracts from tl}OlSe geological teports of 
as umed during the debate, but is a way in tbis colony, and I am surprised our Jato geologist, .Alexander 1\Iurray, 
very good means of escape, for tho!le that at this date in this century itshouJd C.M.G., which arc only now becoming 
who have been compelled by parLy ex- bo found nee sary in a Briti h colony valued by the rising generation. As a 
igency to vote against their cvnscience, to advance argumentH in favor of 1-lttcb native of this colony,~-~r. Bond is to be 
th(>ir dodo.rPfl l'l'lnvi.>twn" Q.l)l} t.hQ pro- 3 llyQtom. I ·nnnol, h o wovor, Pit down complimented upon the firm and decided 
tests and orders of their constituencies. without referring to tT1e n ecc sity for stand he has as!-'omecl upon this subject, 
Hero wo 1Javo u. contract, the time for tho immediate constt·uction of a and if it would not be con idered too 
the carrying out of which expire in BRA~CH OJ.' TUE RAILWAY TO THE J>rs- lntc. I would like to reaq to the Houtie a 
April next, before this Hous will be in TRICT OF PLAC~TI \, l.JETTEI! OP THE LATE BISHOP MULLOCK, 
tho usual course of events udjoum. and when I take into cousid ration the in which it will be seen that, as au ad-
Mr Geo H Emerson I H A W'ith tho non-fulfilment of that con- udvautuges which would flow to thnt \'Ocate of t11e railway, he was not un-1 1 • ' 1 1 1' tract all our objections cease, and it district, the Railway itself, and tl1e mindful of the advantages which this 
would be wor e than uscl ss to waste country at large, from the construction ·country has derived, and will in future 
the time of the Hou e in attempting to of this branch. I am surpris~d that it derh·c, from these Geological researches 
r •fute argument~ which no one believes was not included or contemplated in the of ~rr. :Mm·ray. " ' riting to a gentle-
are put fortl1 for any other ren.son than original contract. The distance from man in this House in 1 6 the lenrttccl 
ON 
IlAIL,VAY E ... TEr .. 10 ... 
• 
- - to blind th le<'lo~. and give the tht> Harbor Grace Junction to Placentia Prelate says:-
BOl781 m c~ ON I.AILWA.Y Government n menn.· of e..;caping from I is.onlv :.!~mile!<. ·rhe co~t of thn. lint' Tm: PAL,\CE, :Uarcb 18th, lSGl-1. 
IJIOI.U'l'IOD. tlH! awkward position they fiml th<'m-· would brat a fair, moderate calculation J/f/ Dcet; .• ;1·,-1 would gladly giv 
selves in._ f . . about lt,ooo (£3,00()) a mile . • The snn\ tht• ten mile::; of lnnrl on the proposed ( Continu~from .<:l!rond J)(l{fC.) fh 1 r tl I' 'tl tl · 1 t' \;, & 
. ere IS n cabo o pc•r:ions 11\ '!P ro- l'cquirf'cl (or its con::-truction \nlltl~l hl.' uw, Wl t lC mmern s, •muer, c., 
o rapidly. thnt the b'Towth of their lony-a cla..,fi, I ntn uapJ>Y to t<ay. Yery onh• t:lili.OOO which at J per cent. would &c., &<·. l caro not what company 
nruspt:rit~· C&ll be tlisccrned by the eye. l;tnall a nd insignificant - who ar r"'P~lit·e nn annual ox11cnditurc of on!"· suppli~:; tho t·npital or what profit they 
,- ~· 1 .. J may mnkr. If . every square mile con-
They 1uwc railways anJ telt•grapbs all AOAJN:;T ANY R.AlL\\ AY on PUBJ,..IC "on~ts, ~:!,li 10. But while the expetlditurC' i<> tftint-. a gold mme, the labour mu ·t bo 
over these colonies, and all built by or and think tuat this colonv hw; 110 re- so n :rY inconsiderahlt•. thO: ndvo.n~ SUJlJllit•d Uy ourselves or by emigrants 
under (JO\"(.'rnment. Still, their aebt sources beyond it . fishery.· Then• few tage'i t~ th~ ,,~t•slern part of (be coun- trlnclr l('(' ,. fJlll1'1'(' so mucb, 3lld as w ' 
incre_a e; and still yearly they can 1.f "ny of this class in thi Houc:~. and if tr\• would he incalculable. By sud· cannot or wtll not do anything owrsel-b ... J v- s to do ·clop . the great 1'eSOttrces of 
obta.m money cheaper ~ban t ey could they we.re, reason would not prevail n line of Railroad, Placen~ia js brought this coun\t·y, it is well that others 
~~.t~n !hey had n? pubhc debt._ In the· with them. ome of the e gentlemen into connectiQn with Har r Grace . .,hould ,·entUf.e on it. In all countries 
uuttatton of tl~tr great pubhc works aro forced to admit that ordinary high Carbonear, St. John' and J;lz:igus, the. foreign capit~l is ~olcomed, and though 
Eng_ land was accustomed to guarantee roads tbiough, the country are n~e _ principal port in the •Penjnsula- a ,·ome. of our enltglltened people here, 
1 d bt b t 1 h b th . . . . . may'ea.y thn£ 've should keep our wealth t terr e , u . uc 1 as een e sary, but suffi.cient for the requirements raptd mean_s of com~umcnt10n ts at home, still, for the. next thousand 
YARVELLOt• INCREASE OF THEIR PROS. of the people. Such an admission is the opened up ~tth tho ports on the Wes~· y urs
1 
it would.bo as una!nilable to us 
PERITY, strongest proof of the necess ity for a such as Bunn, St. Peters hnd Fortune ~sit wn~ to tho Red lndian . Tho en-
by means of the expenditure o~ that Railway in tho colony. A glance at Bqy, and all the traffic of tho$o places terprisc"! cnn ott~y exp~ct ~large inter-
tlebt, that they need no longer require the geoo-raphical, or properly the is diverted to St. John's. The laud e ton th1s ou.tl(ly, I tt;tsh lf tea~ 00 p~r ) ,.. . . · t . cent. Cor .uw benefit 1.0. every way wtll the help of Eng and to obtain as much TOPOORAPJUCAL, CHARACTER OF TUE through wluch. the. Rmlrgad runs ,1s b to Nowiutmdland. r fear the thing 
money asth'oyrequire. Hon. gentlemen COUNTRY, capable of culttvabon, and ~oplCI m ;,., too.good to be true. 
'vill only need to enquire a little and will show bon. members that this coun- some parts of Placentia B~ ;w1lo are If, as I suspect, the ~eQlogical ~ur,·o)' 
they will CASily discover the rea o11s of try is under great advantage in the now uffering from the a•most complete b' the. ra.thcr'~f the Railway prOJCCtfi uo 
this. It is mo tly to be foun.d in the in- natu'""l means of 1·nternnl communt.""'· failure of the fishery and arc\\ year!\· mone) "a.~ ov.er soGwell spent. I. nd 
.... ... """ ' . . . • that th Amertcan overnmeut gladly 
.creru:ed value ot property which in~ tion. We have none of these navigable chnrgoon the colony might b;e .. uuluct!cl, gh·ce; tho same terms in theirwilc.lland8 
crease of labor gives, and tho ceaselesa rivers, upon which the first and earlie t and helped to ettle on the ' lnndk to Railway speculators. 
endeavor of humanity to better its con- settlement, for agricultural purposes Furthermore, the district of·· Flncentia !remain, your$ truit, 
dition. I am surprised that bon. mem- begins in other lands. It is true wa will be in the near fut~re tho largest To Hon. J. T. ULLOCK. 
bers should urge the bug-bear of a pub- have deep bays, but the e n.re not the and mo. t important fishing •kttlement uch w{l.fl the language of one who 
Lie debt against the extension of a rail- be t for agriculture, except nt their itt the Island. Jts people arc tbe most, po!'~t·~~cd the -~ 
way syste-m in this colony, e pecially 1leads ; and ,vhon bon. membeno udmit industrious nnd udventurou in tho DITEr.r,J-.:CT . ,,,. ,.. t•RpPm.:T .. \61> Tlu: . 
when '1"0 romembcr the glo,ving Ian- the nee !jity of ordinary high-roads colony, nu<l already its Banking fleet HE.un· ol-' ,\ l'.,TRIOT: 
gu'agc with wbiob they bailed the ad- they thereby udvauco the strougc t numbeNl many v ~ els pro~cuting tho nnd uuw woof this geuen\tiou livo to 
vent of that syatem in 1 0. What ul- Bank. fishery; and posse's ing.na it does see hi8 };ope!'; nnd. predictions fulfilled, t<·red conditions are we under now to argument itl favor ot a Railroad. tho gl'eatcst advo.ntagc, from its 'I d . f 
.._,11,.,t we ~ver"' then ? None. sir,· or 1.f For what iRa Railroad, but u auperior gc1£gflra8pl~i1~~.1 l~loat;c·i0tinotn1.a, oHf ,..Pr~~s1?cntt1tuin8tg, anc.llct tho 1f·a111wa1y an prdos~rrdty o " 4.. " • kind of hig~road, "ith tht\ ad von tag • tl ... •h.. • .. uv the people. o n c n. scs nn crce s, in 
our . "'Olldi'tion is changed, it i only of rn.pid locomotioll . lL its tlrgucd by before many yen.rR, bo the . whoso wclfarl\ ho ,so long and ably 
changed hi such o. manner a to more the 0 gentlcnwn thut "'<'would he t·tliJNl 'pnt.·rn•Ar. A~D lOST wc,\I.TilV t•om tniletl au'l sufft>rcd be his monument. 
urgently cleman(t unci require the car- upon for nn )mmcm;(• ('X!Jl'Uditm . fol' a ou the Southern Coa:;t. It has given I thauk tlu• lluusn for the patient hoar-
rying out of our railway sy teto. In n..; ·1 d 'tl ut t indication of po~se ·ing rkh mine ·, itw it hu:-. .,.i,·cn mo in thi!'l matter, but 
. . t f ( .u.ul ron Wt 10 nny <:onuucu urn e which only requiro capital to dt'vc•lop, r- "' 
1 w W(•rt· enJOytog n. pru- 0 00 0 return for the ouUny. I admit the out- and with such resourt·es, nnd considur- I fcl'l I t•onlc.l not ha.Ye occupied the 
tho e pro.,p . rou~> Jay, but I deny that we would not obtain ing tlw incon~iclernble outlay, how Pnrliamcut of my native land to ~bct-
<'Y<'L · OF TRADE. tho return. It •i true we might not <'nn nnv Uuvernment hesitate to,accord t<"r n<h·antago than in the advocacr of 
which come to every country, and obtain n direct ootprn; but whut direet to the~ Ancient Ctipital of tho Island thm10 principl~ . of progress and pros• 
the benefits 'vbich other parts of the pin f 
whicb, particularly, in this country is return do we obtain . from ordinary Peninsula already ~ssess. Over and pority with which the hap ea o ~he 
often followed by n period .of commer- roads? None whatever, except the above the benefits which such a branch present and future generatfona of my 
cinl depr i()n. Ow in'¥ to the condition privilege of P.Xpending bundre~ of thou- lin~ would bring to Placentia and tho countrymen ia eo intimately interwol'eD, 
• 
.. 
